
Deci~ion No. _7_3_65_5 __ 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UXI1ITIES C01'1MISSION OF TEE ,STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the l'1atter of the IlX1est1gation. ) 
into the rates, rules, regtilatioDS,) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 

'or all co~on carriers, highway ) 
carriers and city carriers relating) 
to the transportation or petroleum ) 
and petroleum products in bUlk ) 
(commodities for Which rates. are ) 
provided in Ydnimtm Rate Tariff ) 
No.6-A). ) 

OPINION AND ORDEF! 

By Decision No. 71808, dated January 4, 1967, in Case No. 

5436 (Petition No. 78) Allyn Transportation Company (Allyn)-, a cor-" 

poration, was authorized to- publish and file a less-than-mfnimum !'ate 

o! 10t cents per 100 pOi.mds tor the transportation or residual:f'uel 

oil, in bulk, in fUll ta%lk-truck and tank.;.trailer: loo.ds fi.omt~e: .. 

refineries of Rothschild Oil Company and ,Richi'ield Oil Corporation 

located at Santa'Fe Springs and Watson, respectively,to'the-tl111 
, . 

of' Kaiser Steel Corporation near Fontana. This rate is pUblished 

to expire with January 31 , 1968., By this petition, authority-is 

sought to continue to maintain a rate lower than the minimum rate ror 

an additional one-year period, but to, increase the rateto;12t cents" 

per 100 -poi.mds. Petitioner also requ~sts authority to publi.'shthe 

rate on one day's notice to the CotaIllission and the public.andt9 de

part !:rom the long-- ~d snort-ba'l:l proVisions of Section >:f.60o:t, J~l'le··· 
'" " 

?ublic Utilities Code tor movements from. ea.ch. ot the points- of origin 
~ " ' . . -, 

inVolved. 
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In support of the authority sought herein, Allyn' a's.serts 

'that the physical conditions, which existed at the time such rate 

aut.hor1 ty was originally granted, cont.inue to exist .at present .. 

Petitioner alleges that the transportation· service rendered Under 

this rate authority is practically automatic in that the rep:etit1v0 

character of'the haUl requires little superVision, no wasted 'effort 
. . 

and is Virtually self-executiDg. Documenting and billing of ship-

:l.ents are simplified and the overall operation is highly e!i"icient~ 

AccordiDg to lllyn, a steady now of" resie.ual:f'uel oil is· ayaila'blc-

2l.,. hours per day, 7 days per week, which. traffic is and can be' ". 

de11vered to Kaiser's Fontana plant at a:tlYtime or dayan~ anyda~ of . 

the week at pet1t10ner f s own option. The constant volume and 

availability of this traffiC, Allyn states, permits a high use factor 

of its equipment as well as a benefieial and efficient use of its 

labor force without the usual threat of nonproductive time. penal.ties. 
. . 

Petitioner avers that the proposed increased: rate of' 1~, 

cents per 100 pO'Unds is necessary to offset. the increased' co·sts: ro:t' 

drivers, office and administrative personnel and also .increases ir ..... 

social security payments. Petitioner alleges that the' propo,sed',rate 

is profitable from either of the pOints of origin herein 1nvotved~ 

, Copies of the verified petition were mailed to all known 

interested par1;ies, including California Trucki:og Associat10n,?ac1f1c 
, . 

Southcoast Freight Bureau and Western Motor Tariff' Bureau. The 

pe~ition was listed on the Commission's Daily Calendar or January 4, 

1968. No objection to the grantine of the petition has o.een received.' 
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In the circumstances, it appears, and the Commission finds" 

that petitioner TS proposed rate for the transportat'ioninvolved is ' 

reasonable and justi1'ied by transportation conditions. A public' 

hearizlg. is not necessary. ~he Cocmission conel'lldes,tbat the petition 

should be granted. 

In view or the j,mpending expiration date 01' the current 

authon ty, the order which follows will be made effecti va January" 

30, 1968. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Allyn Transportation Company, a corporation, 1shereby, 

authorized to publish and file a nonintermediate, less,-than~minimum' 

rate of 12t cents per 100 potlnds 1'or the transportation of' residual 

fuel oil, in bulk, in f'uJ.l tank-truck and tank-tl'a11er'loads, !rom 
the refineries of Rothschild Oil CompaDY and Richfield 011 Corporation 

located at Santa Fe SprirlSs and Watson, respectivelY, to, the mil-lor 

Kaiser Steel COl':poration near Fontana, San Bernard1noCounty., 

2. ,Tariff publications rec;:oired, to be m:J.de by petitioner 

as a result of the order herein shall be made effective not'earlier 
, , 

than the i'irst day atter the effective date 01' this order,on riot 'l~ss 

than one day t s no~ice to the Commis,sion and to' the pUblic. 

3. Allyn ~ransportation Company is he:rebyau.tb.or':tzed to 

de~a:rt !:rom the long- and sbo:rt-h:iul prohibitions 01" Section 460 of. 

the Public Utilities Code to the extent nece'ssa:ry to ca:rry ou.t, the 
. , 

e1'!ect 01' this orde:r. In the publication of the rate here1na·oove 

authonzed, Allyn Transportation Company shall make reference in, i'~s . 

tariffs to this order authorizing such. long-and sho:rt":baul., eepa:-

t1.lres. 
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c. 5436 (Pet. 85) - je 

4. The rate authority granted herein shall bepu'b11shed 

su.bject to an expiration date ot January 31 , 1969. 

The eft ect1 ve da teot this order shall 'be January 30 , 1968.,' ' 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1to:rn1a,this ':X.3'Ni..: day of', ' 

January, 1968. 


